
Newton* Evans, aLos Angeles mining
man returned yesterday from BillWill-
iams Fork, where he has made an ex-
amination of the Copper Prince group

of mines owned by J. W. Johnson and
Jsi men Rosborouffh. Itis said he was
well pleased with the showing made
on the property. Mr. Evans went out

to the Tragedy group of mines Incom-
pany with O. D. M. Gaddis this morn-
ing.

O. F. Kuencer departed to Los An-
geles on Thursday evening's train,

where he will confer with members of
the CSerman-Amnrlran Miningcompany.
In which corporation he is Interested.

A mining man from Los Angeles
visited the Tragedy group of mines last
week and made a thorough examina-
tion. The group Is one of the best In
the Union Pass section.

It is understood that the Cerbat mine,

one of the oldest properties In the Cer-
bat section, was sold last week to T.
R. Garnler and associates of ,Los An-
geles, says the Miner. The considera-
tion Is said to have been $30,000. Mr.
Garnler is now operating a group of
mines In that section and believes ho
has a very valuable property. The Cer-
bat la one of the best, mines, carrying
big values in gold and copper. The
vein Is a large one and outcrops boldly

over one of the spurs of. .the Cerbal
range. In years gone by Itwas a big

producer of gold and the oxidized ores
have been cut to the sulphide zone. In
the bottom of the main shaft there Is a
body, of sulphide ore that la said to
carry good values.

\u25a0Theodore P. Lamb on Thursday last
made the initial payment on the pur-
chase price of the New Jersey mln;;

at Chloride. Contracts have been let
on the property to drive the drift In
fifty feet farther, and the contractors
have already completed about half th«i
distance. Mr. Lamb departed to Lo»
Angeles yesterday, where he willconfer
with his people regarding the futuro
operation of the.property.

teed Into an agreement with Los An-
geles people for the sale of the prop-
erty. The entire purchase price Is to
be paid In cash. The Copper Prince
mine is situated on Bill Williams1 fork
and within a few miles of the creek.
Ithas been opened to a depth of 200
feet and several hundred feet of drift-
Ing has been done on the vein. The
ore carries values of about 8 per cent

copper and a small amount of gold and
silver.- The new owners are to. begin

work on the mines at once and sink
the main shaft a few hundred feet
deeper into the sulphide zone and then
block out the ground. . The mines are
about twenty miles to the north of the

proposed line of the Arizona &Califor-
nia railroad. \u0084.;

''

BUILDING PERMITS

Hheridao street, illtfl-Allison Barlow, iowntr

and builder; four-room frame residence; Htu..Bprinc street, 'fUa South— SUmeon <setate,'
owner; A. Skraobuif, builder;;aUaratloni tv
five-story brick building; flow.

Itomeo place. Hit—C, n. Whit c. owner.and
builder; une-etory frame barn; fie.

Ruth avenue. 600—Oeor«e J. P. Ford, owner
ai.cl builder; Ihree-atory frame bulldlne; |a»M.

Rutb avenue, rear of »«-Oeor«e ,J. P.
Ford, owner and builders thrm-story twenty,
\u25a0even room frame building; |4000.

Seventh street, two Weet— Bllen B. Squlrea,
o»ner; 14 B. Squires, builder; two-atory eix-
rot in frame residence; |%M. \u25a0

Sheridan street, Jittf—AHUon Barlow, owner
and builder; four-room frame r*aldea«e; |MO.

fchorl.lan street, 3111- AUukui Barlow, owner
and builder; four-room trams residence; »m

Jefferaon «tr«*t, 128 West—Emily Compton.
owner; O. E. Klmble, builder; oltarttlofii ta
two-*tory ten-room frame rttldenc*; »70».- *
Kent street. HM~C. a. Orewi. owner and

builder; two-*toiyeight-room frame reildeoee;
tnoo. \u25a0

Hoover street, ISO! Mnuth-J. 11. Sr-lrM,own-•r;J. A. Kemp, builder;. one fend a btluf •tory
frame barn: tliw.u

Hobcon »tr*et, MT-J. B. BUbcr, owntr uj
builder; ona-ntory live-room frame rwldeno*;

'Sfnor Juan H. Mendoza, president of
the Mencloza Consolidated Mining.com-
pany, limited, of Loa Angeles, has Just
returned to this city from San Fran-
cisco and Is 'stopping at the Angelus
hot*1

- in an.lnterview for The HeraKl
Sen'or Mendoza gave an Interesting no-
count* of his company's operations In

:ElValle Perdldo, linJit California, Mex-
ico,' where fifteen mining claims are.

! being successfully exploited for their
"precious minerals.
, .The company Is at present shipping, 200 tons of ore per month to the Ameri-

can Smelting and Rpflnlng company at
:San Francisco. The ore yields $50 gold

•
ft ton, and is chiefly composed of an

'\u25a0' auriferous 'iron pyrlte.
*Itis proposed to erect a plant on the

property that will treat sixty tons of
ore,a day, and as the machinery Is al-.•ready on the ground It can be Installed

"-and put Inoperation before July 1.
;»'.* J. J. McDonald, M. E., and Eugene
,*H.•.Roth, both of 'Los- Angeles, sailed
;from San Francisco February 7 on the
,steamer Curacao for the property. Mr.
iMcDonald has been appointed general
• '"manager of the company's properties
. and will assume entire charge.
•; Tjpon his arrival at Valle Perdldo he
will at once proceed to erect the plant

\u25a0
• referred to at Valle Perdldo, where the-
mines are located, and as all the ma-
chinery and material are on the ground,

'\u25a0 the plant willbe installed and placed In
operation.

Development work has been energeti-
cally prosecuted in the mines during

's the; past year, and the expense has been-
paid from the profits from shipments"*
of ore to San Francisco. At the same

\u25a0 time a large tonnage of ore has been'
blocked in. the mines and leftin reserve,

• thus assuring a longr and profitable life
/, to the property.
iSenor Mendoza expresses the opinion

..that ninety days after the plant Is In
operation the stockholders will be In

•'receipt of substantial dividends from
their investment.

i General Arizona News
The. Cobrelona Consolidated Mining

company, just organized and composed
of Los Angeles people, will operate

'"'-niines near Pierce, Ariz., which are lo-

cated near tho properties of the Mid-
._ dlemarch Copper company. Of the

\u25a0\u25a0 company Richard Gird is president, M.

'. M. O'Gorman vice president and Will-" •• iam K. Gird secretary and treasurer.
1

The. Copper Queen company of Bis-
. \u25a0 bee; Ariz., has just contracted to have

..built two more furnaces and ten con-
verter shells, the former to be 3^4x21

\u25a0 feet and the latter Bxl4 feet. No other
•furnaces in the southwest are to be
|compared with these In size.

The Plttsburg-Jerome company,

composed of Plttsburg (Pa.) capita-
lists, owns fifteen full claims located

:two miles south of Senator Clark's
:"United Verde mine. Development is
being done through a 160-foot shaft of

. the Plttsburg claim and this was sent
\u25a0 through thirty-two feet of gossan rock,

or iron capping. At this depth a vein
of copper stained schist was encoun-

tered which at fifty-nine feet widened
,to three and one-half feet. At forty-
,three feet there was a vein of red ox-
,lde of iron, which went with the dip
al6ngslde of a vein of quartz and red
oxide. The shaft being vertical and
cut through, going 126 feet downward,

, six different veins from three and one-
half to fifteen feet In thickness, dip-
ping to northeast. The Plttsburg-
Jerome is a ,development company,

making no claims for "ore the dump"

or ."ore in
1sight," and is not a stock

jobbing concern. D. S. Cochran of
Plttsburg, 'lately construction engineer
for the'Wabaah railroad, is.in charge
at Jerome, and W. A. Edeburn, late of
the state mining department of Penn-
sylvania, consulting engineer for the

•. company.
• The new stamp mill of the Gold
Nugget rompuny near Bisbee will be
pounding before March on ore taken
from the Fleece and Sunset claims.
Samples from the dump of the Fleece
gave assay returns of $155.11 'gold and

, from the Sunset $66.80 gold to the ton.
On the dumps of the two claims are
:400 tons of ore ready for shipment to
the millingplant and over 4000 tons
blocked out In the drifts of the Fleece.
A conservative estimate gives the mill
returns, after getting into operation,
as $300 a day from the start.

The copper mines of tho Greene
Consolidated Copper company, located

•3 at
'
Cananea, Sonora, Mexico, are put-

'. 'ting- out from 6,000,000 to 7,000,000
.- pounds of copper weekly,
\u25a0A-.'?'. A \u25a0'. concession has been granted by

the .-Republic of Mexico to G. Mcllhln-
< ney to do placer mining In the Uuun-

Juato river. Mining men exttmute the
jvalue of the motal In the river ut $8,-

.000,000 in gold and tha, greater portion
,attainable by placer mining:

"The Don Carlos, In the Sonora coun-•
try.^Mexlco, south of Douglas, Arig.,

"wbs located February 12, 1904, and last
•week :lt was sold to Wyoming parties

'\u25a0 for $20,000 spot cash, with less than
$4000 worth (Mexican) development
on the property. The ore runs from'
;33a. to 7000 ounces copper and about

one ounce gold to the1 ton. The width
of the ledge Is about four feet and the
rich pay streak six Inches.

.'Another Excitement Coming
.Waiie' near future there will be an-

BillyMack MineBonded inAri-
'? zona— Rich Copper Section

'j Opened— Successful Wo-
,VI man Operator

Lower California Being
Invaded With Local

Men in Charge

NEXT EXCITEMENT WILL
BE IN INYO COUNTY

Fifty-fourth »tre«t, 228 East—Frank I*Be-
dell, owner; M. J. KitUft Co., builders;,one-
atory four-room frame residence; 1U75.

Klfty-»«noiid street, 412 Kuat— Prank ltobla-
ton, owner; Wilson ft Kelley, builder*;out-
Btury live-room frame residence: 11000.

tifty-sUthstreet, between Asoot avenue and
Compton avenue— William McOomb, owner;
Wilson

* Kelley, builder*| one-story four*
room frame residence; 1300.

l\.rty-»oioinl street, 181 West— lt. K. Walt*,
owner and builder) one-story six-room frame
building; }U>'»-
(lieu street, (34 South—Patrick Foley, owner

and builder; one-story Aye-room frame rest,
dence; 11000.

Harvard boulevard, 133)— 1). C. Dunseth,
owner; Johnston ft Kelohen, builders; twu-
story elsnt-rooni frame residence; (3000.

Uoyl« avenue, 41>>~I>. tj. Hennessey, owner;
M. J. Poren. builder; two-story ten-room
tiaras residence; 13000.

LXghlh etreet, 703 Ea»t— Alta Planing Mill
company, owners and builders; alteration! to
frame shed; |»M.

Avenue !>'-. 209—George \\*. Bchutljo. owner
and IjulM't;two-room frame burn; (160.

Superintendent Hackuw Saturday Issued build-
lnir p«rmltK

** follown:
Adam* street. 1546 Kant-Mi'H. 11. Blrkholi,

owner; William Prick, builder; four-room
ramn residence; |3ta.

8. C. Bagg came Infrom Los Angeles
last Monday morning and departed tho
next day for the Bheeptrall country,

where he will prospect for a few weeks.
Mr.Bagg has been manager of the New
Comßtock Mining company the past
three years, and during that time did a
great deal of work on the properties
of the company. The company recent-
ly made a contract for the sale of tho
mines to W. C. Howard and others of
Ban Francisco, and these people are
now workinga force of men on devel-
opment work.

James Kosborough and partners in
the Copper Prince mines this week en«

Ulg ore has been found in the drift
on the St. Louis mine, at a point
where the mine was never before
opened. The drift will be drivenIn on
the vein below the old workings. Mr.
Garnler, who Is looking after the work
for a Los Angeles company, believes
're has one of the best mines In tho
district.

John F. Withers departed to Los An-
geles last Wednesday evening and will
be gone about a month. He has not
been Ingood health for some time past
and believes a little relaxation will do
him good.

Theodore P. Lamb, representing Los
Angeles people, Is preparing to develop
the Now Jersey mine, near Chloride.
Supplies for the property are on the
ground and work will be carried on
quite extensively.

A force of men is at work on the
Vivian mine, owned by Judge Ross of

Los Angeles and Thomas Kwing. The
mine has been under systematic de-
velopment the past two years and
large reserves of ore are blocked out.

It Is reported on good authority that
Sain Butler and K. S. Osborne have
sold their big group of gold and copper

mines on Bill William fork to a com-
pany for a cash consideration of $80,-

000. The purchasers have been on
the ground for weeks nnd after making
a thorough examination made the offer
to the owners, which was accepted.

The miries are said to be wonderful
veins of ore, upon which a large

amount' of work has been done. The

ores are rich in gold and copper, but
the inaccessibility of their location has
in a marked degree retarded their de;
velopment. With a railroad building
to within a few miles of the minis
and a rich corporation back of them,
we may look forward to the opening
up of the richest regions In the terri-
tory.

The opening up of this great group

of mines by Buch a well-known mining
operator as Mr. Brockman means big
things for Mojave county.

J. W. Gerrltt has a group of mines
near the Pilgrimand this group Is un-
der bond to Mr. Brockman. :,., • ,:

The mines, known as the Pilgrim
group, are situated about nine miles
west of Chloride, In the Blue Ridgo

mountains. They were discovered by
AVilllam ODea several 'years ago, but
were not located until two years ago.

Since that time the owners have done

an immense amount of work on them
and opened up great ore bodies. The
ore in the deepest shaft is said to ave-
rage $22 across an eight-foot vein.
Nowhere on the veins can a person go

and fail to get values in, gold. The
mines are easy of access and water in

abundance can be had within a mile.
or two of the property.

An agreement for the sale of the
Dempsy ODea mines was entered Into
between the owners and John Brock-
man of Los Angeles a few days ago

and Mr. Itrockmn n has gone . to Los
Angeles to purchase a large holster for
installation on the property. The prlo
named in the instrument is said to be
$250,000, with payments covering two
years of time. A shaft 500 feet In
depth Is to be sunk as fast as men
can do the work and levels are to be
run at certain specific distances. The
mine Is to be thoroughly exploited by
the purchasing party. Messrs. Dempsy
and ODea came to Kingman Tuesday

last to complete details of the sale.

From the Kingman Miner the fol-
lowing Information regarding the
movements of Los Angeles mining
people Is taken:

More Angelenos in Arizona

There are about
'

twenty men em-
ployed on road work In the mines of
the German-American company, near
Vivian,controlled by Los Angeles capi-
tal with Carl Schroder the leader. This
company Is soon to ,Install a milling

plant of large capacity. The main
shafts on the two prominent mines, of
the group are down In the neighbor
hood of 200 fest and sinking Is still
being continued. Above these levels
the mines have been thoroughly de-
veloped, showing great bodies of high
grade millingore. Water Is being de-
veloped for millingpurposes and ItIs
expected that by the time the mill Is
ready to begin crushing an adequate
supply, for all purposes willhave been
developed. ,\„;'.,',

-

Prospects for renewed activity Inthe
Jerome-Verde district during the pres-
ent year are very,encouraging, and ns
the year comes on the prospects grow

brighter. During the past few days
some of the heaviest stockholders of
the Venture Hill company. In which
Boaz Duncan, W. K. Gillette and others
of Los Angeles are heavily Interested,
have visited Jerome and made arrange-
ments to start work on one of the
shafts on the property, the work to be
started within the next few days.

D. W. Shanks, manager of the Alm-
oloya Miningcompany of Los Angeles,
Cat., which Is operating at Cerro Aim-
oloya, Chihuahua, Is now In the United
States on business.

D. O. Narver of Los Angeles has
bonded his gold and ropper

'
property,

situated In the Moctezuma mining dis-
trict, fionorn, to Los Angeles and
Pasadena capitalists for $18,000. An
examination of the property will be
made nt once by A. R. Drueker, whi>
will be assisted by Dana G. Futman of
Los Angeles.

Angelenot In Mining

for shipment. Sinking ha* recom-
menced on the Myrtle & Julia shaft,
snd millingore Is being piled up on the
dump. A drift willbe started on the
ledge from the fifty-foot level In a
short time.

on this property, and Is pilingup or*

From Bridgeport, inMonro county,
California, comes the information that
a ledge of high grade ore has been un-
covered on the Rough and Ready Mln
ing claim, one of the properties of the
Myrtle & Julia company. Assays of
high value are also being received from
the True Friend, now under bond to J.
11. O'Hara, a Colorado mining man.
lie has a force of men sinking a shaft

Masonic Mining District

Mrs. Aram was at the Coeur o"
Alene mines during tho greatest ex-
citement there. She was the first
woman in that great camp, and went
in on horseback. She was also for a
number of years a deputy sheriff of
Alaineda rountyat Oakland, and had
the distinction at that time of being
the only ludy peace officer known.

Afterward she became the wife
of W. F. Aram, and though no fortune
of half a million is at their disposal
they have hopes of digging from the
bowels of the earth adequate cumpen-
nation for all of their work and worry.

The day before the transaction was
to be closed Capt. Gamble was
taken seriously ill and she hastened
to San Rafael with him. He recovered
but tho deal' fell through. Gamble
goon spent his wife's fortune and she
procured a divorce from him.

Mrs. Gamble had an even quarter
of a million dollars and nome val-
uable property In her possession when
uric came to Redding In 1888, and reg-

istered at the old Paragon hotel. Her
visit here was for the purpose of ne-
gotiating with Frank Panter for the
purchase of his Old Diggings mine,

and Mrs. Gamble was to pay $IS,OOO

for the property.

In 1888 Mrs. Aram first came to

Redding. Her name at that time was
Gamble, and she was the wife of
Capt. Gamble, a regular army officer.
He came to Redding with her.

Previous to that she was the wife of
W. H. Dalrymple, one of the most
prominent lawyers of California, and
on his death his wife Inherited his
fortune of over a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. She afterwards married
Gamble.

This Is not Mrs. Aram's first mining

venture. She has on several occa-
sions been identified with good paying
mining claims, and at one time came
very near being the owner of the
Punter-Lltsch mine in Old Diggings.

A forty-foot drift is now being run
and some good prospects, are in sight.

The Press says that Mr. and Mrs.
Aram own the Bernard Scherer placer
mine near Larkln and Mrs. Aram
takes as much, If not more interest,

In the claim development than her

husband. She believes there Is a small
fortune in that claim and she intends
to get out some of the wealth.

. Mrs. W. F. Aram, librarian at the
Carnegie library in.Redding, Oil., Is

perhaps as enthusiastic a miner as
any Individual In Shasta county who

belongs to the sterner sex. And not
only Is she a mining woman In theory,

but she is practically engaged Inmin-
ing, and, while she does not get out
and use a pick and shovel, she is equal

to such an undertaking, has on many
occasions handled the pick and drill
and fullyunderstands the Ins and outs
and ups and downs of a miner's life.

Successful Woman Miner

"According to Tolman and Mulvaney,

there is none of the money now being

produced at Goldfleld being circulated
there. The circulating medium Is en-
tirely secured from the tenderfeet who
come in there with expectations of
quicklyacquired riches. The town of
Goldfleld since the excitement began'
has had as much as a population of
between 7000 and 8000. According to

the returned miners there are now not
more than 5000 Inthe district."

"W. H. Tolman and F. E.'Mulvaney,
two well-known old Utah miners, who
have prospected and worked In every
camp In this state, have returned from
on extended Investigation of the Gold-
field and Bullfrogdistricts. They also

spent some time at Tonopah, and aro
enthused With the possibilities of that
district, where the mines are going to

be deep and the chance of permanency
good. Neither of the men discount
the Goldfleld country, lor the reason
that they have seen some exceptional
values there, but they are Inclined to

warn any but those well equipped with
funds to hesitate before going Into a
region where but one-tenth of the pop-

ulation is engaged In the Industry of
miningand prospecting, and the other
nine-tenths are there to reap the ben-
efit of their efforts and for'speculative
purposes and the usual run of sure-
thing propositions.

"Itmay be that the exodus to Gold-
field and the Bullfrog districts has
ended, though ItIs certain that ninny

outfits are still preparing to get to

the ne\v gold regions. However, there
Is a likelihood that the fever Is de-
parting and that many Utahns who
are now. there are preparing to return.

The Salt Lake (Utah) Tribune takes
a shot at Goldflelds, Nev., as follows:

Goldfield Is Spotted

Joseph Moore &Son, who have been
prospecting lands In the neighborhood
of llarkey Corners, In Butter county,
have completed the work In that
nleghborhood and moved farther wp,
where they expect to find more such
\u25a0work to do. Seventeen assays were
made, says the Marysvllle Democrat,
of sands taken from th# holes bored,
the owners having the assays made In
Han Francisco nnd Selby. The values
returned average *S6!> to the ton. The
lowest assay was 26 cents and the high-
est, from sand on the Lee place, was
$27,90. Five assays from the Lee place
averaged $11.«3 to the ton. On the
Brltton place the average was $1.86; on
the Kirkplace, $1.27, and on the Dun-
can nnd Hchuler places, 33 cents and
25 cents respectively. In some places
pay dirt was struck at the surface and
In other places there wan several feet
of surface dirt. The greatest depth
reached was forty feet and the drills
were still In pay dirt, the owner of the
property being satisfied to cease opera-
tions without ascertaining how deep
the deposit might be.

Sutter County Dredging

ropes over precipice and a mountain
side.

While clinging for life to a manza-
nlta bush on the verge of a 500-foot
precipice, to which he had fallen, and
kicking desperately for a hold in the
crumbling rock, Daniel K. Gump dis-
covered a lodge of copper ore which ex-
perts pronounce a bonanza. Gump,
who lives In Lordsburg, bad conducted
a hunting party to Brown's Hats, In the
mountains, twenty miles north of here.
Alone hn essayed a short cut on the
return trip to show lilbcompanions It
could be done. Instead of emerging
on the trail and meeting the party
where he had expected, Gump suddenly
found himself on a perilously steep
mountainside. A bowlder turned under
him and he slid and rolled down thirty
yards. lie was within an inch of
death. Ills shouts attracted the other
hunters after a long time, and It took
them nearly a day to rescue htm from
the fearful dilemma. When finally
taken down with ropes, dump had
samples of ore which local assayers
find runs $50 per ton copper, $10 gold
and $3 silver. The ledge from which
he took itat the risk of his life meas-
ured several yurds on the surface. The
strike is in the forest reserve at the
head of Live Oak canyon, where scores
of prospectors have labored.

Thousands are looking for hunters,

The Blsbee Miner In a special disj
patch from Los Angeles, has the fol-
lowing yarn that Is "amoosln even if
true." Just listen:

Here Is a Good One

iThe Tonopah Mining company will
put. in a mill at once and have it in
operation by the llrst of August. The
company willbe ina position to handle
1000 tons of ore a day: 1500 men willbe
employed. There will aIBO be a power
plant of the latest design. Machinery

of the latest make will be put Into the
mines. This will give Tonopah a de-
cided boom.

What appears to be another big strike
has Just been made at Coaldale on th»

Tonopah road between Tonopah and
Sodaville, assays showing $350 rock.
About ten days ago Messrs. Sunnier,
Budd, Llklns and Parker, who are em-
ployes of the Tonopah Railroad com-
pany and are stationed at Coaldale,

started development work on some
claims they hud located with the start-
lingresult that rich ore was encoun-
tered from the beginning. They have

now concentrated their efforts on the
Tiger, and have reached to a depth of

thirty feet, three assays taken from dif-
ferent parts of the mine showing $348,
$334 and $66, values being In gold, sil-
ver pnd lead.

—
Stockton Independent.

According to a correspondent of the

Reno Gazette, Salt Lake capitalists
have bonded the Copper Farm group

of eight claims in Esmeralda county,

located about twenty-three miles from
the town of Sodaville, where- a smelter
is now being erected by California In-
terests. Two distinct Arelns about 480
feet apart parallel each other on the
properties. One Is fifty feet In width
and carries average copper values of
6 per cent, with eight ounces of silver
and $1.25 in gold per ton. The ore is
generally of a.sulphide character and
willmake a good concentrating propo-
sition. Very little work has been done
on this vein, but on the surface itcan
be traced distinctly and Is clearly de-
fined in its width, and at all parts

where Ithas been sampled the values
are uniform.

The Goldfleld News says a ten-Inch
streak found In the vein of the Slm-
merone mine will average $20,000 a
ton in gold, and another twenty-slx-
Inch body Inthe vein willaverage $5000

per ton. The porphyry In the shaft at
a depth of forty feet is showing values
of from $50 to $200 per ton.

''.'' ;\u25a0'
'

From Nevada Camps

"Frank Athern and Claude Smith of
Clements have returned from Tono-
pah and report great success after
much labor in vain. Athern worked
several months without realizing any-

thing until he met a couple of sports

who had a claim they didn't care to
work by themselves. With another
man he secured a lease of the claim,

the owners to have a certain percent-
age of the product. They struck It
rich, so 'rich that after the first day's

work they were so excited they were
hardly able to sleep. After paying
the owners their share, according to

the terms of the lease, the lesseea

have a fortune left as their reward
for several months of hard labor. Tho
best quartz rock Is of a dirty yellow
color and contains free gold. Itbreaks
very easily and it is no trouble to

mine It."

Sleep Destroying Gold
Kvery one relishes a good story, even

about mining. The following get-rlch-
qulck yarn Is from an exchange, which
Is undoubtedly ashamed to acknowl-
edge Its parentage:

The Polar Star mine at Dutch Flat,
owned by William Nlcholls, Jr., has
been leased to a San Francisco com-
pany and William Simmons, formerly

of Dutch Flat, who Is superintendent,
has a large force of men at work day
and night.—Placer Republican.

O. L. Turffrey, who Is mining thft
ground at Bowman formerly hydrau-
licked partially by John Hobson, has
put a number of men nt work mining
a tunnel Into the gravel hill. Ithas
now entered the gravel sixty geet.
The bottom of the crevice has never
been reached, as the bedrock pitches
steeply toward the center of the hill
from all sides. The gravel Is gradu-
nlly gaining In value"

—
Placer Repub-

lican. •

The Carter New* Era has the fol-
lowingTuolumne county miningnotes:
The App mine employs eighty men
and sixty stamps are crushing ore. A
five-foot vein of $18 ore has been found
at the Justice mine ,one of the Big
('reek group. Another vein showing

encouraging prospects has been discov-
ered nt the Over mine In the vicinity
of Columbia.

The flutter county gold Is In soil
which does not contain either gravel
or robbles, and the Maryavllle Demo*
crnt thinks the land can bo dredged
and the gold extracted without de-
stroying It for agricultural purposes.

put the mine on a paylna; basis.—Cala-
verns Prospect.

The Outlook mine ut Mokelumne
Hill,of which Col. \V. T. Robinson Is
superintendent, closed down tempo*
rarity last Saturday. The work of
crushing and willingthe ore has de-
veloped trio necessity for a cyanide

plant to"treat the sulphurets. The rock
klvvh a millingreßUlt of 14.50 per ton
in free gold,

'
and a recent clean-up

for a seven-day run with the ten-
(stump mill yielded eighty ounces. . The
vulphurets go about HO to the ton,
and v cyanide \u25a0 plant would evidently

California Mine News

Replying to an Inquiry a gentleman

Interested in Southern Inyo writes:
"Cactus Flat has not been a falluro.
J. L> Butler spent a couple of days In

camp with other men about a month
ago and now negotiations are going
on. Butler or the mining exchange of

Bishop hus übout bought the Lockctt
and Holimd group, of mines. .Black
und Thorndlke are Working two shifts
i>r men and taking out good ore on
the Ineough mine. Jenkins, Matt An-
gell, Kd Walker. I\J. Olraud and oth-
ers are also developing some of the
claims, Ithink that Cactus Flat In
two more years willbe better known."

Cactus Flat Mines

It is announced on good authority
that the final payment on a group of

well-known gold properties in the Pl-
cacho district waa made Monday by

R. K. Clancy of Detroit, Ml<:h., vesting
In him the complete ownership and
control.

Negotiations for the transfer of the
properties have been pending for some
time, Mr. Clancy being represented by
a law firm, Richardson & Lockwood of
Douglas. • . - .... .i

Over seventy perteneclas, einbrucing
five mines, are covered by the pur-
chase, known as the Sorro Finobella,
Eva, Xl Eden and Clnco Senores. They
lire located about fifty-one miles from

Cunauea and five miles southwest of
the Plcacho mine. A number of ex-
perts who have examined them pro-

nounce them, on the present Indica-
tions, fully equal to that famous prop-
erty.

Big Sale Completed

In speaking of the Chiricahuas sec-
tion of Arizona the Douglas Interna-

tional says that the ore rich is copper

waa known many years ago. In 1854
a survey waa made through this coun-
try for a trans-continental road, Jeff
Davis being secretary of war at the
time. The chief engineer of the party

when he made out his report said that
he found the Chiricahuas a richly min-

eralized country and described the in-

dications of great copper deposits. The
report went Into details and gave the
locations of some of these ore bodies.
After fifty years the Chiricahuas are
proving to be a richly mineralized
range and the facts stated in the engi-
neer's report are proving to be the
truth Just as he wrote them, for It is
now conceded by well posted mining
men that the Chiricahuas are among

the highest mineralized sections of the
southwestern copper Velt.

Rich Copper Section

The great Planet mine In western
Arizona is now being developed under
direction of Colonel Jones of Colorado
\u25baSprings. For a distance of 600 feet
along the mammoth ledge is a heavy

capping of Iron currying a good per-
centage of copper. When the Arizona
& California railroad is completed to
the river, Jones intends building a
branch line a distance of twelve miles
to connect. Grading on the A. &C.
railroad is being rapidly pushed and

tracklaying already completed a dis-
tance of fifteen miles west from a point

near Congress Junction, on the
'

Santa
Fe, Preacott & Phoenix railroad. Of-
ficials expect the line to be completed
to the Colorado river by June' i,1905.

BillyMack Bonded
Ben Blanchard of the IronKingMin-

ingproperty at Blanchard, Arizona, has
bonded the famous "BillyMack" group

of mines In the northern portion of

Yuma county, Arizona, near the point
of crossing the Colorado river by the
Arizona & California railroad, now
building. He has a curload of selected
ore ready for shipment which willaver-
age $7 to the ton Ingold.

The Placervllle (California) Nugget
says: "The River Consolidated Mining
company organized a few years ago In
Placervllle, has a. proposition under
way which may result In the working
out of a considerable stretch of the
American River a short distance from
this city. The company has a string
of claims 9000 feet, or nearly two miles,
located ton the American river. The
crevices in the bed of the American
river hus been found to be rich Ingold
where it has been possible to work
them out. The rocky river bed is not
suitable for working a dredger and so
the electric company takes 9000 Inches
of water from the river at Rock creek
and in the dry months the water going
over the spillway averages 1000 Inches.
By' building a flume to handle this
\u25a0water and furnish power the entire
stretch of river bed could be cleaned
up."

other excitement In mining, ami this
willbe In the southern t»ortlon of Inyo
county, thirty-fivemiles east of Keelpr,
In the fiectlon known as Gold Holt.
Kvery report coming; from thin district
Is favorable and sufficient capital 1«
going In thoroughly to open It. The
ledges average about four feet and
carry high-grade free-milling gold
ore. Not far away are the Saline cop-
per deposits, which make the greatest
surface copper showings known any-

where In the east. A company Is put-
ting In machinery and prospecting a
copper proposition nt Old Coso. This
Is the first development work In the
section, although copper has been
known to exist there for over thirty
years. Times are getting lively at
Darwin, n big stir at Lone Tine and
about a dozen Colorado men are mak-
ing a thorough examination of the
Alabama district.
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MORE ANGELENO CASH
GOES INTO MINING

9

CLEARING HOTJSB BANKS
NAME OFFICKRS

National Bank of California . j°2M
ir%H

<aT?RMBc^lhiJrW*W. B. Cof. tetond and Bprin>. c»P»al. >Jw%?V«X »d Pr^*«. MM*

State Bank and Trust Company

——
~~_—

__;^
M- W. Cor. »ce«a and gprln«. Capital. »HW.00O; 'gurpTtu Vnd*f'preflta, «**,*»*

Cltlz«n«* National Bank . *\u25a0 *• watjrb, pm».

K. B. Cot. Third and Bprlnir. C.plUl. WOW Bof"i' and Sftflf. H«.»»

Broadway Bank A Truit Company warren otLUCLSM.'Frie.'
m-110 B. Broadway, Bradbury Bldf. c.p,t,t. rißWa'STrSii andl Profta, H»,W

Central Bank william mrad. Pr«».

K. a. Cor. rm.Hh .MPr.»d«.r. capital, toglS. .ff'&«nts. mm
Couthweetern National Bank

'
johm a cnAVitns, Prea,

0 . N. W. Cor. B*cond and Broadwar- Capital. &n%K)?o%na"'nJf'
TtMlf. WMt \

(Jomnwc... N.tlon.l Bank £.£ gmUS*
V 4» Bob iiprlnt. Capital, Mno.OQOi Jiurplua and freflf, V,V*

farmer. A Merchants National Bank
""

i. w »«%«**»**1 Cor. Main and Commercial. Capital, tl.M^.WOi SuVplu.and ProW, tl.tM.W*

Plret National Bank M, eu-iott, Pr*«.

8. B. Cor Beeond and gprlnr. Capital, «*in.o<i«) «u'£>ln* and' Profit*,
'
pM.m

Loe Angeles National Bank w.c, PAnB^N>c
pJS*,f ,

N. B. Cor. Flr»t and Spring. Capital. tWW.nnp; tHirplna and VronVn. |in».on*

Merchants National Bank »». w. hkixman. Pre*
N. B. Cor. Beoond and Ma.n. p,,,,,, Tm^^lt^i*.m«.

American National Bank w. f-.'botsford, Prea.

B. W. Cor. Becond and Broadway. Capital. ll'.OOO.oDo"l£rplu* and "roflU. W.W*

[n.ll.-
Cn«r*m<{s> TAW IP CAMTA& 51M,000.6A

Dollar Savings %vmivt PItOFIT.... ; .*»M
BanK and resources ••••••• »»»."••**

TrilStCOmPaiiy -Tame* C Kay«, Pre*.. Wm. O. Stephen*. Vl«*-Pra«.»mm. «•«» vvui|fuu/ c.c D,,mOnd, Vlce-Pras. jW. O. Tanner. Beemtary.
M t? r«. ynn,ih Dlreetora-James C. Kays, Wm. Mead, W. C. T*Un.at. tor. *OUrW t^rson. Hobert N. BuHSh C. C. . Desmond, :Waa, D. ;

•nd Broadway Stephen*, Oscar C. Mueller. ,v.. \u0084
.....

1Ter C«nt r«ld on Term Deposit*. Money Loaned on ApnroTrt ftaal Bstaita.

f \u25a0• I4 I O \u25a0 151 South (Chamber of Commerce Bide.) Interest paid
IifinCnil/inTO/'l itanLf i~7 on deposit*. Bavlnei end Commercial accountsvUIIoUIKJuIcU Udlln Broadway, solicited. W. 11. Carlson (ex-BpeeUl Commr. of

Rallroada of Cuha). Pre.ldenti J. Q. EstudlUo (ex-State.Treasurer of CaWrnla). l*tVU~
Preildenti F. K. Dlxon (ex-Btat« Harbor Commr. of California). »IJle*£rJSX£"Bt*»

1J le*£rJSX£"Bt*
Ham Orave. (cnpilall.t. South Oran«e. New Jenty). Dlrooton CB, Albro,Cashlar.

M.P. BNYDEK. fr<!<<lrt«nt. ARTHUR LBT'IH. Vice Prealdent. r.H. NICHOLS. Cashier.

CO-OPER ATIVESAVINGS BANK
Cor. Fifth and Broadway • * • • \u25a0

Pay* Intereit on Deposits, Open Saturday Evening*. « ta ».an.

Goldfield-Herald Mining Co.
A corporation formed for the purpose of developing claims conslstlTUr In
B0 acres of land adjoining some of the richest claims Of the Ooldfield
(Nev.) mineral belt. "Would you like to get In this week while stook
Is for sale at the low price of 5 cents a share? Low capitalisation, Jl,-
600,000, all treasury stock. Competent management • Fine surface^ In-
dications. Superior location of claims. Output \u25a0will exceed that of 1600,-
000,000 by Comstock lode. Ifyou act quickly you can share InGoldfield a
uncovered millions. For further Information or stock, correspond with
Southwestern Securities company, 60S H..W. Hellman building,corner of
Fourth and Spring streets, Los Angeles, Cal. \u25a0'

New YorkStocks, Bonds, Grain,

7—-Cottonx—
CHICAGO DRAIN ANDPROVISIONS ON

COMMISBION .. .\u25a0 \u0084
LOCAX. SECtJRrnES

GEO. R.BENTEL&CO.
BANKERS ANDBROKERS

'

Room 1. K. W. Hellman Bide
'

\u25a0 -/< .
\u0084,.. .... (Ground Floor), ft

HOME PHONE EX. ».
SUNSET MAIN t». : ;.

j Members Stock and Grain Exohaose.I Call us up for the market*.
'

ISec Huntington : <:
I Beach Company I
I ?32 BYRNE BUILDINO JJ
% Or Any Real Bttate Agemt **•> '\u25a0%
JL

-
Choice Beach Lots at . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 tp

IHUNTINGTON BEACHI
J \u25a0*'"", GOOD LOT \u0084 2

For Good Investments
';' CLOSE IN, SEE

Bowen & Chambcrlin
440 Douglas Bldg.

The price ofour stock is • \u25a0•

:'-;:r:
-;'

10 cents ;'
i
;;;. 1

Per share, there willbe another advance
soon.

California-Arizona' Copper Co.
227 Laughlin Building ,

Builda House
>\u25a0 -Ocean ParK

Mrs. Geo. Slbley, Ocean ParK
Will secure a tenant tor you and you willnet
U per e»nt on your Inveitment. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0 ,

COACHELLA
Klvenlde County. California

Rector Bros. Realty Company
Sole agents for Couhella Town tot*. Los
Ang-eles office 231 11. \v. Hellmaa Build-

Inc. Call or write (or our booklets.

BUY ALOTIN

FIGUEROA PARKf
See it Double and Quadruple InValua

T.Wlesendanger. ;;\u25a0.„,. ..,,„„


